VOLUNTEER JOB DESCRIPTIONS
ANNUAL AUTUMN FEST JOB DESCRIPTIONS

Thank you for your interest in volunteering at the annual Opportunity Resources Autumn Fest! Below are the
various day-of volunteer opportunities. Each position is no more than a four hour shift. For more information
about Autumn Fest and volunteering for events, please contact Erica DeForrest at ericad@orimt.org or
call 406.329.1786.

Games and Activities Volunteer
Volunteer in the game area where the focus is fun! Help with a variety of diﬀerent games for children
under age 12; staﬀ the individual games; clean up area; re-set games for next child. Also assist in the older
child sports and activities section.

Horse Interaction Volunteer
Assist Back Country Horsemen and Faith Therapeutic Riding in helping event goers on and oﬀ of horses;
maintain safety of horse area for event goers; maintain safety of horse area for horses. Some experience
with horses is preferred. Must be willing and able to help assist people of various abilities.

Hayride Driver Volunteer
Drive tractor pulling a wagon of event goers for the hayride loop. Must have experience driving a
tractor and be over the age of 18.

Hayride Attendant Volunteer
Maintain safety of area for event goers waiting to board hayride; help event goers on and oﬀ of the hayride.
Must be willing and able to help assist people of various abilities.

Green Team Volunteer
A great position for those who like to be on the move! Help us keep our ranch clean and green by ensuring
the proper disposal of trash throughout the day. Must be willing to be on feet for 1-4 hours.

Garden Volunteer
Help Opportunity Resources staﬀ and families pick out produce and tour the garden. Help with the
pumpkin patch and ensure that growing produce does not get damaged by event goers. Requires ability to
lift 15 - 35 lbs.
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